ScreenItAgain Offers New Halloween-Themed Window Screens for Fun and Easy Holiday Home Decorating
September 8, 2011 5:00 PM ET
HOUSTON, Sep 8, 2011 (GlobeNewswire via COMTEX) -- With students back to school and the familiar sights and
sounds of fall just around the corner, it won't be long until it's time to start decorating for the Halloween season. The
National Retail Federation estimates that Americans will spend more than $5 billion on Halloween this year, including
decorations, candy, costumes and parties, making the holiday one of America's most popular celebrations. From
traditional jack-o-lanterns and scary skeletons, to elaborate haunted houses and flying witches, Halloween decor options
can run the gamut from simple to spooktacular.
For Halloween enthusiasts looking for a new way to add flair to their home or business, ScreenItAgain.com, an online
source for custom replacement screens and grilles, introduces its innovative holiday window screens. Consumers can
choose from a jack o' lantern, ghost or haunted house image to be printed directly on an exterior window screen. Each
screen is customized to fit exact window dimensions. Simply replace the existing window screen with the ScreenItAgain
holiday screen to instantly dress up any house or office in the spirit of the season. And, because the image is only visible
on the exterior, it doesn't block the view from the inside looking out.
"Our new holiday line combines all of the benefits of our standard window screens with a convenient, no-hassle decorating
option to add a festive look to the outside of any building," said Andrea North, product marketing manager for Quanex
Building Products. "Consumers can simply visit ScreenItAgain.com where they will find easy step-by-step instructions
for measuring screen dimensions, choosing the holiday image and helpful installation tips."
The ScreenItAgain.com holiday screens are available in sizes ranging from 16" x 20" to 47" x 80" in height, with the image
printed proportionately to the dimensions. Starting around $30, the holiday screens are an affordable way to decorate
your windows for Halloween, with volume discounts applying when buying multiple screens. Each screen comes with a
protective envelope for easy storage during the off-season. Orders typically ship in three to five business days.
ScreenItAgain.com also offers replacement window and door screens and grilles in a wide range of profiles, colors and
styles. The easy-to-use online configurator helps consumers accurately replace aging or damaged window screens and
grilles. For homeowners looking to improve the energy efficiency of their home, ScreenItAgain.com provides solar window
screen options that can block up to 90 percent of the sun's heat. For more information on all products, including additional
holiday-themed screens that may be available, visit ScreenItAgain.com.
About ScreenItAgain.com
With 'Made in USA' manufacturing facilities across the country, ScreenItAgain is a business unit of Quanex Building
Products Corporation, a global company with a focus on residential engineered products for energy-saving window and
door systems, including window components and systems that optimize high performance insulating glass.
www.screenitagain.com
About Quanex Building Products
Quanex Building Products Corporation (NYSE:NX) is an industry-leading manufacturer of value-added, engineered
materials and components, serving the energy-efficient building products markets. It is an ROIC-driven company that
grows shareholder returns through a combination of organic growth via new products, programs and strategic acquisitions.
For more information about Quanex, visit our website at www.quanex.com.
The Quanex Building Products Corporation logo is available at http://www.globenewswire.com/newsroom
/prs/?pkgid=1117
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